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i Person sweat Palouse moisture
freely keeping trace of, and
PIck oN SoME ~E/
passing
judgment upon, the footI
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ball
novelties
introduced by the
,_-W. S.C. and Whitman Lock Horns
Club team. Towards the end of
on Rogers Field Novemthe first half a big pow wow was
ber 24
held over alleged infringement of
Marquis of Queensbury rules as.
applied to gridiron tactics. The
Next Saturday, Nov. 24, the J
I case was settled to t~je satisfacState College football team meets I
tion of all, however, and the
the .Whitman aggregation on
game went merrily on. The kickRogers Field, in what promises
off
by Halm sent the ball to the
to be a close, interesting game.
Club's 10 yard line, and during
Whitman has two collegiate victhe succeeding ten minutes of
tories and one tie game to her
the play was practically all on S.
credit. In the early part of the
A.A.C. territory. The varsity
season the Missionaries took in '
went into the line for strong,
tow Williamette University by a
score of 9 to 0. In the next big
consistent gains. Glenn, howgame, with the Multnomah athever, would break through I ike
letic club, they were defeated 9
a whirlwind.
A number of
to 0. The mix up with the state
times he threw the man with
university, at Seattle, resulted
the ball back for a loss. Eleven
in a tie game, score, 0 to 0. To I
minutes play brought the scrimcap the good work done, Whitmage down to Spokane's 25 yard
man won from the University of
line. A place kick, with Jerry
Idaho, 6 to 5, last Saturday.
holding the ball, sent the pigskin
Reports from WallaWalla indibetweent the posts, making four
cate a rather shaky confidence in
easy points.
the Whitman team in the apSpokane dropped the ball down
proaching game. The W. S.C. is
the field to our 35 yard line, and
not overconfident in the ability
State College Has Not Been Scored Against for the remainder of the half the
of ·her p.i gskin warriors, but the
spectators had frequent opporway football dope is being given
tunities
for hearty laughs at the
this Year
out we have the best so far, on
expense of the players, both Spopaper. Five games have been
kane and W.S.C. Two big babes,
played, two collegiate, two with 1 Eight to zero in favor of the hard as if a college game had in the persons of Doc Callahan
the S.A.A.C.,and one with Blair. W.S.C., that was the score at the been on was plaintly evident. and Thayer, bucked each other
No team has scored against us \ end of the game with the S.A.A. Fumbles by both sides were fre- ~ on the line. Thayer was in betthis year. However, no one can C. last Saturday, but how many quent, the teams about even ter form than Callahan and had
play the game on paper-Satur- of the rooters thought it was up on that score.
no trouble in handling him. Forday, when the two teams come large enough? Not many if side
From the kick-off until the end tunately for some of the light
together. we will know how it line remarks and comments heard of the game Referee Kennedy meri in the back field Callahan
happened.
after the game are worth any was busy penalizing for off side never had a chance to fall on
A final contract has been drawn consideration. The Club put up playing, peculiar kicks and them, his 270 pounds would have
up with the 0. A. C. which calls a weaker game than was expect- passes, that Spalding forgot to driven them deep into the muci.
for a debate each year. The first ed, while the varsity showed a make provision for when he pub- Though amusing incidents redebate will be held at Pullman decline since the Idaho game. lished his official football ency- lieved the spectators and caused
this year.
That the team did not play as clopeclia. Kennedy and Gene them to forget the chilly north-
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